
Harry Potter makes magic in Moree

LIOr3ry 's event.

The Quest fo r Harry Potter and the Deathly Hallows

Moree Library, in con junction w ith  Moree Plains Shire Council 

and the Moree Youth Council, had a party to celebrate the 

launch o f Harry Potter and the Deathly Hallows on Saturday, 

21 July. The local town hall was m agically transformed into 

Hogwarts School of W itchcraft and W izardry for the occasion 

—  w ith  its very own Platform 9 3A and Hogwarts Express.

The day was a huge success w ith  over 1 50 people in attendance, 

and children travelling from over 300km  just to attend the 

event. Activities included a performance from a real magician, 

a reading from  the book, a sausage sizzle and lots more. A ll 

proceeds raised from the day went to M ake-A-W ish Foundation 

Australia.

A big 'thank you ' to everyone w ho was involved in m aking the 

event such a big success and raising much needed funds for such 

a good cause.

Your mission, should you choose to accept it, is to accept the 
invitation of Hans and Roland, travel to their Book House at 
Noosa for a personal tour and to meet all the very friendly 
staff, and personally take delivery of Richmond Tweed 
Regional Library's order of the latest and final installment of 
the Harry Potter story ... N ico le  and Jenny eagerly accepted 

the challenge.

The Book House operates very much like an acquisitions 

department, taking deliveries from suppliers, unpacking 

and checking the invoices to  make sure it is all there. The 

books are then allocated to w ho has ordered them, processed 

if required, invoiced, packed and sent to the c lient. They 

also offer a processing service, w h ich can be as sim ple as 

barcoding and covering to every aspect o f processing; some 

library customers have the cata loguing done, so that when 

they receive the book, it is ready for lending.

W hat a delight fo r all library borrowers to be able to receive 

the new Harry Potter book on the day o f its release. Borrowers 

and Staff gained a real buzz from the day. Many thanks to 

everyone at the Book House for the opportun ity  to  see how  it 

all works and for the ir hospitality.

Abbey Baxter-Tomkins 
Children's Services and Promotions Co-ordinator 

abbey.baxter.tomkins@ norl.org

Keeping up w ith  Potter demand at Grafton School 
Library

At Grafton Public School, students were issued tickets for 

Platform 9 % as they entered the library. The reverse of the 

tickets showed into w h ich house they had been sorted. 

Children chose green or orange cord ia l from Butterbeer- 

labelled water bottles. There were plenty o f Harry Potter 

themed activity' sheets to en joy as w e changed the numbers 

on our Countdown Calendar to display 'one day rem aining'. 

Now, our library copies o f Harry Potter and the Deathly 
Hallows are fly ing in and out of the door as we w ork our 

way dow n the w aiting list.

Tracy Tees
Teacher Librarian, G rafton Public School 

tracytees@yahoo.com

Jenny Johnson (Acquisitions Department) and N ico le  Eldridge 

(Children and Youth Services)
WA libraries work magic to meet Deathly Hallows demand

Richmond TWeed Regional L ibrary 
neldridge@ rtrl.nsw.gov.au

The State Library o f Western Australia centra lly purchases and 

distributes resources to all Western Australian pub lic  libraries. 

The supplier and State Library staff worked overtim e on 

Saturday 2 i Juiy to unpack, accession, catalogue and process 

the new Harry Potter and the Deathly Hallows. The result was 

that 86 copies were delivered via courier van on M onday 23 

July to Perth m etropolitan libraries. Another 186 copies were 

prom ptly  despatched via road and air courier to libraries 

throughout the state, as far as Kununurra and Esperance. 

Many ch ildren (and adults!) were able to qu ick ly  start reading 

the fina l adventures o f Harry Potter. A great success!

Ross W ithnell 
Acquisitions Manager 

State Library o f Western Australia 
ross.withnell@ slwa.wa.gov.au
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